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per ann- um-paid strictly in advance.
Clergyman will be supplied with the paper for $1 peryear.ADVERTISING RATES:

Twelve lines or less of Honpsrsll mse a o,nare
Ooitqmra 1 arena, ( 1.1 betilarKS8mos.B B 00
One square was.. I l' woaqnarea 8 noi, 8 00
Onesqnare S mns,, if") woscinareal yaar. H 00
Dntiqunlmiii., IW Fonrsnnares 1 year 18 00
Onssquaret rear,. Soft Halfcnlnmn 1 Tear, 88 00
H:islnessCar1s not vorvellnes--po- r rar,, ... ,f8 00
Obituary VoUcnanot of funeral Intert'.'l-Mlairrat-

Local Notlcea Ten Cents a line tor each Insertion.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description attending to on call, and done in

most tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVERY STABLES

WILL. BOWStl4 N, proprietor of Mverv Stable
, New, .Horses, Csrriages, Rohre c. Horaea kept by

thinKvnrvnilt. Omnlhns to end frbm al. trnlna.
Stable opposite risk Houae, Aahtahnla. O.

PHYSICIANS.
HKNHV P. VttlCRGR.n. !., residence on
Church street. North of the South Hark. Office In

'Smith's New Hlock, opposite the Flak Houae. 1)80

OR. ft. L. HIXG, fhyslriah and SltrRwin, office
over Hendry A Kind's store, resldeuce near gt.Peter'a
Church. AahUhul.. O 1048

tc mooRtt, Homojopsthle Physlciana" and
Snrgenne. Office aamn asformcrlv. No, 1 Main Straet,
Aahtahnla, Ohio.' Office hours front t to II A. M ; 1 to
I P. M., aud evening. May be found at the" (Mire at
night. - 1187

IB, BAITIES, would Inform his friends, and the
public generally that he may be found at his residence
be Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
calls. Office hours, from I to 8 P. M, Aehtabnln (.

Mat- St. 1NKN ' 1048 '

r
MERCHANTS.

triLER Y t' Vltl tel.K. iieaiers in rancy ann
Staple Dry tiomle, Family tlrocerles, and Crockery.
South Store, Clarendon Dlock, Ashtabula, Ohio. WHS.

IB. H. OILKKV, Dealer In Dry Ootids. Groceries,
Crockery and Ulaaa-war- next floor norm OI risaHouse, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1043.

V. 11. rAI'LKNKK ft HOW, Dealers In Gro-
ceries, Provisions. Flour, Feed, Foreign and Domes-ti-e

Fruits, Salt, Fish, Plaster. Water-Lim- Seeds,
Ac, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio.

Vr. KKDHKAD, Dealer In F!onr, Po-k- , Hams,
Lard, and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Fami-
ly Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery. Ale and Do.
mesllc Wines. 1043.

J. P. ROBKRTSOJf 4c DON, Dealers In every
description of Bool, 'Shoes, Hats and Caps. Also,
on band a stock of choice Family Groceries. Main
street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula, Ohio. still.

a. W. HASKKLL, Corner Spring and Main sis.,
Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealers In Groceries,
Crocksry. tc-- , rtc. , , lUIWi.

. B. WELLS), Whblbsale and Hetall Dealer In
Weatern Reserve Butter and Cheese, Dftud Fruit.
Flour and (Jroceriee. Orders respectfully solicited,
and nlled at the lowest casu costi A'hiahula, O. 10H5

H. L. MOnitlsOl, Dealer In (1ro
Cerles, BiMits attd Shoes, Uats, Caps, Hardware,
Crockery, Books. Paints, Oils Ac, Aahtahnla O, two,

HOTELS.
PIMK HOVRBf Ashtabula Ohlrti A. Field, Propr-

ietor. An Omulbtis rniunuy to and from every train of
eirsi .Also, good lltery-stabl- a kept In connection
with this house,, to convey "passengers to any
point. 10(16

ASHTABULA IfOITSB A. 1. Smith, Propri-
etorMain St, Ashtabula, Ohio. Large Public Hall

tood Livery, and Omnibus to and from the depot. 1048

CABINET 'WAHE.
JOHN OlICKO, Manufacturer of, alid Dealer in

Furniture of the best descriptions, and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Mannfacturer of Coffins
to order. Main street. North ot South Public Bauare.
Ashtabula. , . . , ! 41rrJ." 8. BKACH, Manulacturer and Dealer in First
Class Furnitrue. Also, General Undertaker. 1138

DENTISTS.
P. K. HALL. Dentist. Ashtabula, O. Office

Center street, between Main and Park. 1048y0. W. NELSON, Dentist, Ashtabula, O..Vfyr& vlalu Conneaut, Wednesday aud ThU-sda- y of
ach week. 110U

W. T. WALLACR, 0. D. 8. KlnKsylll.0.1s pre- -

'i pared to attem 10 an operaron in nis proreasinn.
He makes a speciality of "Oral Sunrerv" and savlrnr
the flat nrallciMh, uon

FOUNDRIES.
IKYMptm. SPItnUV ft fO., Mstltlfac'i Hirers Stoves, Flows and Colnirns, window Cans and

Sills. Mill Castings, Kettles, Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Ac,
Phoenix Foundry, Ashtabula, Ohio. 11W1

PIIOTOGRArilEItS. :

HKD. W. BLAKE8LBK. Photwrmtiher ait
dealer In Plcturee, EnKravliiRs, Chrohios, AC. having

large supply of MoUldiiiKS of various descriptions. Is
prepared to fratne any thing In the picture line, at
short notice and In the beet etrle. Second door of thenan store, snd door South Of Bank Matin street. 10H4

HARNESS MAKER.
T. H. WLLIA1HOl, Saddler and Harness
Maker, opposite Fisk Block, Mulu street, Ashtabula,
Ohio, has on band, and makes to order, lu the best
mapper, everything In his line. 10M6

If. O. FORD, Manufacturer and Dealer in Saddles,
Harness, Bridles, Collars. Trunks, Wnlps, Ac, onpo
site Flak House,- - Aahtabnla, Ohio. 1015

JEWELERS.
EO. W. OICKINiO.V, Jeweler. Repairing of
an Kinas 01 fvaiuues.ipcas ana deweiry. more in

$ AsbnMmUl House flora, AsniaDula, Ohio.
stAKlKII K. 8TKHBINS, Dealer In Watches,
- viocae, eweiry, ouver ana riaiea ware, ore.

of all kinds done well, and all ordera prompt
ly atteuded to. Main Street. Ashtabula, O. 11KK

m m a nnnwa. n..l.. i niA.i., ur..k. tW K 11 van, ci in .i.iv ....... B.ii.:., v,ng.
ry, etot Bugravhig, Mending aud Repairing done to
oruer. saop on uam street, uouneaut, unio.

CLOTHIERS.
J, BP WAR O. 81 RKCK Dsalcra In Clothluar. Hats

CapSaod Oetita' FvrtilahlHK Uuvds, AehUbuLa. O. 84

llf 8 Ac SILL, Wholesale and Hetal
Dealers In Ready Made Clothing, FurnlBhibg Goods
tw . t"l jss nsmannia - who

MANUFACTURERS.
ITRKBf KR AIDBINfiS Are.. Jobbers and

Bsllders, also matiufacturera of Doors, Sish. B inds.
Siding, Flooring--, and Builders' Materials generally.
SsDeclal attention ctVeal to Glased Wlndo Bcroll
sawing, Monidinits ,

U. A. BTKtlbTOK C. (IliJOINGB.
J.A.KKAH 1188

1. c. rllLLEV, Mannfaoturer of Lath, Slirtng,
Jlouldinirs, Cheasa Boxes, At. Planing, Matching,
ana Dcrowi oawiug aoue on iu suoncni notice.
Shop on Msln street, opposite Uietppet Park,-Ash-

Ubula, Ohio. 440

ItRKNCIt A WElBtEN M nufactcrers a Dealers
ia all kinds or Learner in demand in mis maraet op
posite Pbotulz Fuundary. Ashtabula, H8u.

--14iii --i ,fI. 1

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
iHEBJIt", . IIAlkL, Ac ttHfaRJIIAN, Atton

eve aud Counselors at L aw, Ashtaliuls, Ohio-- , will
practice in the Courts df Ashubula, Lakeand ueauga,
taa f BussAWJr 1 inao Doits hill.

: Shibhah. 1048

llfflHO H. FITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, Noury Public, Aahtabdla, Ohio. Speelal at-

tention given to theSettloment of RstAtMeiand to
aad Collecting. Also to s,U mitetsarisln

nnaer ins nanampi uiw;
I. O. FINHEHi Justice of the Peace and Agent for

the Hartford, Sun, A Frklla VV Insurance Compa
lea. Olllce la ths slots of Crtfaly A Wetherwak, 01

Main Street. OuuoslU the isk House, Ashtabula'Ohlo.l 1111

tlRiar, WASSttTT. Agent llnms Insurance Com
pany, or new xoru niipitai, aiasi.iaao, tin 01 ur,r
Oak Life Insurance Company of Hartford. CU Also,
atunds to writing of Deeds, Wills. Ac loss

It Hi COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Lasf and
Notary public, also iteai nmaie ainini, mai
Over MiirrUoo Thkuor'a stork. AsliUlUla,

0 HtHI.KI BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. 10UA

a
! HAHYtlAKD.VAUK. ! V

tR OS B V V HT ll KB W A X, desiers In Stoves,
n..ur.m. Holln-War- Shelf llunlware. Glass
Wars. Lantps and Petroleum, Aj

. Also, a fuU atdck if Paints. Ollt, Virnlshes
Brushes, Ao. 1111

OEOBtiR 1 H I B WARD, Dealer In llardwi
In.,, Hiaal and Nails. Stoves. lip raw unm . ran

unj smserutaa

DRUGGISTS.
BIARTIK) NKWHKRHV. Dmrglsl and APmhe

caiy. and general dealer In Drugs, Mncinea, wines
and l.tuinTs ror mrMrai niriiose, rancy n iuiiei
Goods, Mailt, street, corner of C.ntra. Asnwoaia.

f'll A HLRII K. I8WIFT, Ashtsbnla. Ohio, Dealer
In Drugs and Medicines, Gr.erles, Fsrfnmery and
Fanry Articles, suporlof Tehs, Coffee, Bplces, Fla-
voring Extracts. Pstbnt Medicines of ery descrlp- -

tlin, Paints. Dvesi Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps,
Hair Rralnratlves. air una, cce., an or wnicn Ill
be sold at trie lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared
witn aunanie care. itaio.

URoUhB WllitiAHO, Dealer Irl
UrocerleaV Halt, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass.
Ware. Also, wholesale and retail Hard- -

Sadillerv, Nails, 1 Mm, Steel, Drugs, Medicines,fatv Otis, Dyestuffs, Ac, Msln St. Ashtsbula. lOtaV

MISCELLANEOUS.

EDGAR HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Real
Agent. Also, Notary Pnhllc and Conveyancer.

Office over Bherman and Hall'a Law Office, Ashtsbn-
la, Ohio. 1148

GRAND RIVER IN8TITUTH, at Ansllnburg,
Ashtabula Co., Ohio. J. Tuckerman. A. M , Princi-
pal. Spflntf Term begins Tuesday March 0th. Send
lor Catalogue. 1143if

i. K. W ITKOl'a, Painter, Glazier, and Paper
Hanger. All work done with neatness and despatch.

11H0

Til It ASHTABULA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL 1U0,IK Office Main Street, next door

south of Flsk House does
Osnrrai. BAXKma BrSINRSS.

Bitya slid sells Foreign snd F.astern Exchange, Gold,
Silver, and all kinds or IT. H. Securities.

' Collections promptly attended to and remitted for on
day of payment, at current rates of exchange.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
DtnKCTOK.9,

F.Sllllman. Geo. C. Hnhbnrd, Loreno Tyler,
J. B. Shepard, J. W. Haxkell, H. L. Morrison.

S. II. Farrltk'li.h. 1111
F. SILLIMAN, Pret. A. A. SOCTHWICK. CatUtr.

T) EADY mude CsRsimere Suits, all
AL grades, at the Clothing House or

WA1TE i& SILL.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted Nov. 4th. 1872.

1PULLMAN'S bfBt I)raviiinioom ami
Sleeping C aches, comhlnlhg all modern 1m- -

are rnn thmugh on all trains from Buffalo,Smveinents, Bridge, Niagara Falls, Cleveland and Cin
cinnati to New York, making direct connection Willi

11 HnMa nt fttfwlirn and cnadlwina ktpim.n. I,1 alan
With sound nttnhiers and railway lines fcr Boston and
other New England cities.

No. No. 18. No. 4. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day Llghtn'g Night Clncln.

Kxpress. express Kxpress, Express.
Dunkirk. ..L'Ve, Iiu8tf.lt. 10 00 T.i
Salamanca.. 8IH) " H08a.il
Clifton " T Ollaii 180 " 6 40r,M "9 55

-

Snap, Bridge " T 05 " 1 40 " 6 45 10 05 '
NlagaraFls T 10 " 1 45 " 8 50 " 101
Buffalo. " 7 46 " ai) " 85 11 85" '
Attica 8 K " 8 43 " 8 r - 18 58i.lt
Portage 45 " 4 48 9 18 " 8 0S "

ornellsv le. 11 M " 8 05 10 80 " 8 15 "
Addlsrin...., 11 45 " 7 00 " 11 85 " 4 16 "
Rochester... 8 00 ' 4 00 " 6 50 "

vou 8 88 " 4 8 " 1185 "
Bath 11 01 " 8 85 " 10 18 "
Corning. H 0HPM 75 " 01 t.n,

Imtra.,..i Arr 1, m I 5 ." 608
Wnvcrly " 1J6 " I a .ii ,i 1 13 " 0 62 t.

FhTladelphia 10 80 " 6jsojii
go 1 4 " 9 20 " 14T.M 6 28A.il

Blnghamton Ml " 10 05 " 4 80 " 718 "
Great Bend., .(!. I.;.. 8 04 " 7 45
Snsqufehan'a 10 50 " 8o ; 8 00 "
Deposit i OS " 11 84 " 4 m BfiO

Haucock.... 4 8 " l'03a.ai 4 87 20
Lackaw'xen. as " 11 10

'Honeadale.. t 7 " 10 20 " 17 P.M

Port JervU. 8 66 ' 9 50 7 10 " 11 55a.ii
Middletowu. 8A8 8 0 " 12 42 r,M
Govhen 818
Turners s m 910

ewblitg. 11 40
Patteraen 650 jib in 8 85 '

70tt" il08 " 85
ersey City.. 8 43 ' 88" 10 60A.1I, 810

'

New York... 65 ' 700 11 10 8 80

Boston . 4 ISO P.M. 8 06t.l SMaT

Arrangements of Drawing-Roo-m and
Sleeping Coaches.

No, . Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland to Hornclls- -

vlllo, and Drawlng-Hoo- Coactiea rrom Suspen-
sion Bridge, Nlugora Falls and BufTulo to New
York.

No. 12. --Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati, Suspension
Bridge, Niagara Falls.Buiralo and Hornellsvllle to
New York: also from llnrnelisville to Albany

No, 4. Sleepiug Coaches from Suspension Bridge, Ni-
agara Falls and Buffalo to New York.

No, 8. Sleeping Coaehes from Cleveland, Suspension
linage, msgara rails ana unaioioctisq.uonanna
and Drawing Room Coaches from Susquehanna
t1 NeW York.

Ask tor tickets Via Erie Railway.
For ShIo at all principle Ticket Offices.

Jno. JN. Abbott, ueni fat. Agent.

gPECIALITY.
Having til", exclusive rignt ror me ennn-e- s

of AsRlabllla, Lake, Dora In and Cuyahoga, (lnctud
ig Cleveland,) I am tirewred to lurnfsh vif patroni
ith thu improptd aud incomparably beautlfnl

Mezzotint Photographs 1

(Meloerth's Patent and Improved,)
Prof, bowler, author of several works on PhotBgfanliV,

who Is acknowledged to be " authority," thus speaks In
the public Journals : ,

" Some of the softest, roundest, and Most charming
Irtures are lying before US that can be Imagined.
MKxantlnta a rood name, but it does I ot exnlaln

,11 It does hot tell von a word of the marble like ap
pearance which dittlngvUhtt tlttn pictum frotn ail oUitr
photograph!"

specimens 01 tnese - most cnarmmg pictures can
be seen at my Gallery.

This style Carts a! runt. 15.00 per Dos.: or 83.00 per
half dozen.

Phntognphs usual Stylo aud Quality. 13.00 per dox.:
or $1.76 per half doseu.

BTIITH'S ART GALLERY,
Tyler's Block, 1188 ASHTABULA, O.

LAJNARD LINE OF BRITISH AND
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Sail from Liverpool via Qneenatown ever Tuesday

rmm nhw tmi
WeJnesdays-Csb- in Passage A180. AIM) and i0 lh

gom ; no
satnrdays-Cahl- n 80 Ih (old, Steerage 180 chrrercy.
steerage irnm '.iverDool. uueenauiwn.

gow and Londonderry to New York, f ;14 currency.
Apply toC. G. FHANCKLYN8. Ill Broadway, N. Y.,

or ii, lASDai i a sun, &sntaouia, uino:
68.

GENTS WANTED,
TO sell HIS EUREKA CHURN Town or County

Rights. Nune need apply unless properly
eu Address, fencloaing slamn for reply.)

T, J. SKCOH, Uen. Agent

USS-t- f Athtabbla Hotel, AshUbula, O.

O1NE 13 HORSE POWER STEAM
' ; ' KNdtNIt,

For sale very cheap, a ha engine Is in good con
aition in au respects, ror terms inquire oi

96-a- Q. C. CULLEY. AshUbula, O.

Partnership. :

O. B. Moan snd a. W. MOORR haV tills day entered
Into paiiiiershlp for the practice of Medicine and

ry, lbs business to be Conducted under the ftriu nums
oi . . MOSS A MOOKH.

AshUBul,Pe. 1.187. . i ; .
86--

NEW, GROCERY DTORB i I

WADMORE REDHEAD
IBIIES TO INFORM ntB
Friends and Publfe generally, thati alhlill

chasing le property lately wimpiva oy e, , einciai
he has re tired and a tied It np for a general Urocerl
Store, ah has ailed it with a choice stdck of

FAMILY GROCERIES
And respectfully Invites the Publle to call and see

goods before purchaslngelsewherd.
Be has also on band the largest Attd best assortment

CANDIES
that Can Be found anywhere In town. He gives parties.

40 Uu attention to this branch of his Business, ana sens

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,
a choic unar

1 Canned Fruita,
Tuniatoee,

Cttve Jut SrAeed Oysters.
Lobsters tnd Sardines,

Call and see for yourseltesi riAxUTIlAAC,
AshUbula, Jan. 4. 1B1 tee

WE have a large Su.ck of Chitdren'i
and Youth's Heady Wad'e ddlhlng, tha

era hava raprlnd fttr vmii. ldlea who kuoW "what
bother" It Is to Hit up sach suits, caa escape all

SELECT POETRY.
A KISS AT THE DOOR!

Ws were sUndlng In lbs doorway
My llllle w fe and I

The golden sun npon her hair
Fell down se slleatly.

A smsll while hsnd upon my arm f

What could I ask fur more
Than the kindly glances of loving eyes

As she kissed me at the door I

Who cares for wealth, or love, or gold,
Or fame, or matchless power f

It doee Lot give the bspplness
Of just one little hour

With one who loves mo as her life-S- he
says " shs loves me more"

And I thought she did this morning,
When she kissed me at the door?

At times It seems that all the world,
With all its wealth and gold,

Is very smsll and poor Indeed
Compared with what I hold I

And when the blonds hang grim and dark
1 only wait the more

For one who waits my coming step
To kiss me at the door.

If she lives till age shall scatter"

The frost upon her head,
I know she'll love me lust the same

As the morning we were wed
But If the angels call her,

Add the goes td Heaven before,
I shall know her when I meet her,

For she'll kiss me at the door.

MISCELLANY.

John's Wife.

Miss Barbara Snyder sat in her
straight- - backod cLaii beloie the fire, her
eel on the lender, her head uroopine:.

her eyes closed to tell the truih. al- -

hoitri put would have indignantly de
led it, Alios Barbara brlyder was asleoD.

Her maid a hard-feature- middle-nee- d

woman, was moving about the room.
jiuiing it In order" as she did filly
mes a day, as her mistress commanded.

ami watching her furtively to see that
she did not fall into the tire,

"Jane," said Miss Rarbary, suddenly
akin? and silling boll upright with un

blinking eves, "if he comes and I am
sure he will -- don't let him in.''

"No ina'an," answered Jane, very sub
missively.

"Tell him lie has seen me for the last
me the hypocrite ! to pretend to be

always so fond ot me, and then marry
some emptyhcaded dolbbaby. Be sure

mi send him awav, Jane."
Vies, ma'am."
A sudden commotion in the lottef hall

interrupted them a tew bars of a popu-
lar air whisteled in a masterly manner) a
rapid clatter oi boot heels on the stars.
and then a your.g gentleman, who might

ave sat as the' model tor a modern Her
cules, rushed in, and, falling over an otto
man, upsetting a chair, and making "con-
fusion woreu t han cotifulinded" in the qui
et room, dashed at. Miss Rarbary, and
took her by storm.

Congratulate me I he cried, after im
rinting a half-doze- n kisses on her with

ered cheek Aunt Barby, she is the dea-
rest"

"You may go, Jane." Miss Barbary
had recovered from the shock a little, and
as Jane had retired, she folded her niit- -

lened hands tightly together, and turn-
ed upon him with "Nephew John 1"

1 here was a comical expression ot de--

pair on his face at this unpropitious be
inning, out no saia noining.
"Nephew John, 1 am badly disappoint'

ed in you 1 I am not angry with you,
but I am deeply grieved '

"Why Aunt Barby !" The blue eyes
of her listener opened wide, but she si
lenced him by a stalely gesture.

"flease be quiet. 1 wish to speak.
have done my duty by you, John,"

here was a little tremble in her voice
as she said this, but she went on grimly

and, now that you were just coming
to manhoon" John was twenty six
aud I had begun to trust you a liale,
you desel't the now tor a dolbbaby."

"bhe is not a doll-bab- y 1 said trie
young husband indignantly. "It yoil on- -

y knew her, you would lovs her dear
ly."

"JNonsencel" the black eyes snapped
decidedly. "AU girls are fools now a'

ays but no mailer, you have chosen
us. My will is made, aud I

shall not change it, but you will never
be again to me what yon were before."

1 litre was a real distress in John liar- -

ton's heart as he rose and stood before
her. "If you will ouly let me bring her to
you," he pleaded. "1 am sorry you are
so displuased. Aunt Barbara, do not
let this part us."

"lou have chosen." Ihe sphynx
could not have looked more unmoved,
"I ordered them not to admit you you
need not come again."

"It you will only hear tile"
"But I wont. Good attehiGdni'
And so John left her, with her face

turned away from him, and her hands
ftt.il I cliiRned hpf'nru her.

Miss Barbara Snvder was broudi MiSS
Barbara Snyder was wealthy, Miss Bar
bara huyder was lond ot her own way,
but still she was a woman, and in her
heart of hearts she " loved John Barton',
her hauusohle nephew ' dearly. "Hi
mother, her only sister, had died when
he was a child, and, his father dying soon
after. Miss Barbara had, in a fashion
adopted hiiDi She had indulged him the
first day oi nis entrance iuio our nouse.
She had watched over hittl, and triads
him her one objtct iu lift He had bei fl

the one crleara of sunshine in ber lonely
life. and. to this honor be it said, he bad

put never been Unworthy ot the love" aud
confidence which she gave to him. "Aunt
Barbv" was to him the only person . in
ilia urnrlrl. Arid, althdricfh deorlle marvel

Us ed at the affection of the bright-face- d

of young fellow for his grim old aUnt, tt
was cenuine and trUe; . '

He bad if one through college in a thor
a oughly latisfatory manner and afterwards

bad ettltMl down iota as steaay ana
trustworthy a young business man as
there was in the iiltV. and. for three
tears, had behaved entirely according to
Lis Aum's wish in every respect.

One day. however, the twace and tfan
quilky of Miss Barbara s household was
broken Uu by a whinner, whlt-- h earria to
her earg John, her John, was all "atten-
tion''.this to somebody I Blie was at first

but, as tha djyi wsut by ih

was forced to believe it, r)f4 one nitfht,
John sitting near l.ef, with his yellow
hair shining in 1'ie firelight, told her w th
much confusion am) embarrassment that
he "waft going to be married."

Miss Barbara was a good woman, bill
she was whimsical, a little selfish, and,
above all, very Jealous of her own digni-
ty, snd tho knowledge, that John had as-

serted his indepi'htiehtJe, and actually
planned out the future life without con-

sulting her, beforehand, was a very hard
thing for her to bear. She was not pa
tient nor forgiving, and the re-u- lt of
John's confidence was a very unpleas-
ant scene. She who had never spoken
to him harshly before, overwhelmed him
with hard, bitter wordh, and then, when
he was gone, wept herself to sleep over
his "ingratitude, as she culled it.

When at last he was really married,
her anger knew no bounds, ami his first
visit to her after that event ended as we
have seen.

The days passed away slowly after
John, with his bright face ami ringing
voice, was banished, aud Miss Barbara,
half forgetting her harshness, wal oflen
tempted to send for him again, but her
obstinacy of "pride," as sliu called it,
preveuteJ her, ami so she fretted and
worried uulil Jane was almost driven
distracted, by her irresistability and

Shu was so cros, so
hard to suit, and so "awful savage," as
John Would have said, that Jane became
at last entirely wot'n out, and, one day
when fief duties had been more than
usually hard, she surprised her mistress
by packing up her movable property and
departing from the house. Thou Miss
Barbara was wretched. For three days
she sat in solitary state and then sending
for a lawyer, directed him to insert an
advertisement in the leading papers to
the effect that she wanted, a "young,
neat, lady-lik- e person for a compan-
ion."

"No more old women for me," she
said savagely, iu response to the lawyer's
look of surprise, "after the behavior of
Jane, who had been with mo for thirty
years," and authorizing him to examine
the applicants sho sunt him away and
Waited.
' Two days after the lawyer relumed
accompanied by a tall, slender young
woman, who ht.d come to see if she
Miss Barbara would engage her.

Miss Barbara's eyes looked keenly at
her for some time, and, after inquring
sharply into her antecedents, references
and the like, Miss Barbara pronounced
herself satisfied, and Alice Worthington,

as the lawyer called her, was duly
Installed in the office of "companion,
and a most charming companion she
proved to be.

Miss Barbara was at first disposed to
be a bit critical asd captious, but the
young girl was so anxious to please, so
sweet'tempered and aimable, so quiet
and ll that Miss Barbara's
severity melted away by degrees, aud at
last, she began to love the attendant) and
try in various ways to make her cheer-
ful and oontented in her new homo.

"Alice," she said one day, as tho young
rl sat opposite her before the fire,

How old are yon V"

"Not quite nifioteen, was the shy an--

wer.
And Miss Barbara looked at her in sur- -

nrise. " Not quito nineteen," and yet
so dignified and womaiilr. Ii Was al
most incredible. Miss Barbara looked
at her again, and with a new approbation
in Iter face, she saw how pure and sweet
the fair face looked, wiih the shy brown
eyes half hidden by the white lids; she
saw bow smoothly and plainly the bi'oWti
hair was fastened back, how neat and
trim was the dark dress, now snowy
were the cuffs and collars, and her heart
was filled with wonder. A girl in her
nineteenth year without a ruffle, a puff, a
crimp, an overskirt, a sash or a suspicion
of a panuler about her 1 Truly, wonders
would never cease, and, as she gased on
this rara aviss her heart was filled with
pity for poor John who had thrown him-

self awav.
"She's Inst tho wife for him" she

thought, " if he had only waited a little-- he
would have liked her, lam sure." And

then she dismissed the thought with a
sigh, nd turned to Alice for consolation.

As the days went by, Miss Barbara's heart
beifuU 10 yearn lor her uephew. Blie loved
Alice dearly, but even she did not take tho
place of the absent ono. His handuome face
haunted tier a ay anu nit;nt, ana mien as hub
heard a sudden noise la .the hall, or at the
door, she would look up eagerly expecting; to
see him a she used to do. "I am guttine. old,"
alie Baid sndlv, to herself, "remaps 1 was a
little bard with him my boy I'll ask Alice. "

And so, one niuM, she called Alice to her. As
she sat at her feet In the firelight, as John had
done so often, she told her all about It aud
bow she longed to see him again.

"1 am getting bid, Alice," she said "I mny
die soon, add I want to see my boy. Perhaps
I was wrong about his wife. It would do uo
harm to see them Just once, Alice."

And Alice answered gently lust pernaps it
would be better for them all to do sot but she
avoided her kind friend's eyes, and there wag

a scarlet flush on her face that Was unusual.
The next day, Alice, udder MisS Unflmras

direction, wrote a little note to' John Burton.
"Tell him to come soon" sum sue; ana as
Alice wrote this, Mies Barbara sat and tuuughl
Intently for somo tlmei her luce resting on her
i,rl "Tell him." she sa d scaiu "tell him
he may bring his wife If ue lines I can at
luusl see Her to please nun. aim au mo uuis
was written and the message aitspaicueu.

After this tlcUire step Wat takeui Miss Bar
bara was in a nutter or nervousness an tue
tilde. Bhe donued her Hcuest ciresSj ner most
costly cap; and then sftt expectant unlit she
heard John S step on the stairs, anu joub came
in aa nf old. Of course, there were a few min
utes durlug which they both talked at once,
snd then, when Ihe first eXcllelrieut was over,
Miss Davbsra Suddenly grew grave. "Where's
vour wile?" she said la her old, grim way, and

, . .1 u K..1Ijoun rose euu io"n ,

She's down stairs. 1 told her to slay Until
I sent for hef." And then as the scrvaut made
his appearance, "Bhow my wife up."

uud n.i.i.ra waited ouletlv.
v,.., will love her a Utile for my sake?"

pleaded John, as a light fbotsiep was heard at
the door, and greatly to Miss Barbara 8 sur
prise, Alice VYOrininfc'uiQ m i.

uu. Mr Rurtnn; Miaa Worth In B

ton." she said add then turning to Alice, "I
you Uihv be excused.

th hJi anrnriaej John CUolly Put blS arm
around his new acquaintance Snd led her
across tbe Worn, "Alice Worthlnttton Barton,
ant lLrh he said i and then with the Old

mischief la his eye. '"Love ner a Utile for my
Sake, please." ,

ft J. .r 1.1, !l d rail's voices In tbe house new

and Jane (who wa In the plot.) is back In her

nn rnlaee.. and- Miss Barbara pets them

death, almost, while John, the roijiie, often
leases Ills aunt ahont the "dolMmtiy" In whom
aim considered him sacrificed. "Ii;f If there
really is any twraoii wliuHi Miae Jiiirhara
lovea as dearly aa "ber boy," it Is the aweet-fueet- l,

gentle girl svliom that boy married.
To her mind, all feinlnlnn grace and virtues
are poaaesMd and shown forth by "John's
wife."

Warning to Young Men.
Despair and Tight Hoots.

A few evenings ago as a Cleveland
reporter was walking down Ontario
street in that city, he met a young man
who at one lime "none named but to
praiae," but now, out of respect to the
past, l!:e writer will call him Huggius.
This unhappy indthl'ial was at. one tittle
the pride of his father, the admiration of
his nine brothers, and the object ofadi

of his six sisters.
At the lime of which we speak, which

was less than six years ago, he was a1as
the envy of the young men, and could
had his pick out of Several large families
of girls it he had only iuliiiiat that hv
was on the pick. He was hoiidsouie, in
the vigor of his young manhood, ami his
cheek-flus- h was iinditnmed by dissipa-
tion, and his nerves not unstrung by
late houfs of sinful practice

Such was the Huggius of a few years
since, but when the reporter met hi m
what a change was vizible change so
terrible that the reporter would scarcely
retrain from weeping. Iualead of the
once blight and sparkling eyes his op-
tics were bloodshot ; and one had been
very skillfully dressed iu mourning.
His noso, that hud once gleamed with
intelligence, now presented a mottled and
purple appearance, and glowed with the
fiery htle df tile boiled lobmcd

His hair and head was unkempt and
unshorn, while from each corner of his
mouth a well defined line marked the
pathway of the juice of the Indian Weed
when the time au.l emotions were high
within. His shirtbosom, once while,
now looked as if it had been through a
hurricane of tobacco juice ( but soiled as
it was, in the center beamed one trace of
gentility in the shape of a Valuable dia-
mond as large as a piece ot boarding-hous- e

cheese, and which could not at one
lime have been worth more, than a
dollar, and was evidently the only relict
ot belter days he had retained in his

lis feet were covered with a
pair of rubbers, badly worn, while the re-

mainder of his clolhing were shabby in
the extreme; lie approached the newspa-
per man. He thus uddresed the lat-
ter :

"Hallo, old bov, (hie) I'm glad to nee
you. Put your flipper there) old feller,
and shakei Conic iu and wet your whis-
tle."

The reporter firmly refused tho invita-tso- n

td drink(as all newspaper attaclus
invariably do when thus complimented),
but saitl he would go inside and see the
other drink, which was satisfactory, and
the two adjourned to a saloon, where
the oul cast from society the Demoral-
ised Huggius told his sad story, which
we repeal as nearly as possible in bis
own words i

"A few years ago I was a different man
wkli money, health, friends, and all else
that could aid to man's happiness here
below at my command. I was, as you
well know, connected with my father in
business )in au evilhcurl purchased my
first pair of tight boots, and from that
moment my course was downward. Oh!
would that I had tho ear of every young
man in the land concentrated into One
mammoth, auricular organ and placed
before me, and that my voice was as
loud as the thunder of Niagara, that I
might yell 'Beware of the tiist( pair ot
tight boots I' But I digress.

"I carried my purchase home and put
them on, but in less than one hour I he-ga- ti

to suffer internal torments, and be-

cause my inolher chaUCed td hit my corn
in passing, I ripped out a fearful oath)
which so shocked her that she dropped
the teapot full of hot tea en my father
aud scalded a spot on bis venerable skull
as large as a Boston cracker. He was a
man who never lost his temper batore,
but this accident caused him to seizu the
cat by the tail aud throw the poor aui- -

nial at my mother;
It was a good snot and knocked oui

tour of the latter's teeth, and frightened
the cat so that she dusted up chimney
aud was never seen afterwards. This
is all that my boots were responsible for
that day, but the next morning 1 put
them ou Again and went down to the
store, and as thev began to pinch me
mv temper grew sour, and 1 insulted ray
sore-heade- d oarent. was al once kicked
out ot UlB employ upon the cold world

"1 then acted tor a while as insurance
agent but did not succeed, and I passed
throuffh successive brief experiences as a
liErhtninc-ro- d man book peddler, sew
ing machine mau all downward steps

until finally I was so debased as to ao
cept a nomination tor Congress, and mat
destroved the llllle remaining trace oi
character left me.

"I learned to dieWi smoke, and drink,
and my sustenance was obtained at tree
. . f ...:..r...luncn resoirMt. iuora ni ensiuua-
uneg my affianced soured on uie and mar
ried a retired street-ca- r cotmucior, wuo
had knocked down A corapentencjr in six
years, and was rich and respeclfcU. Since
that I have Wandered around town au
oiitcaat Irom society.

"I sometimes walk the corridors of tile
Keunard House, and Bee the sports there
who once c'asped ray hand in friendship,
I, nt thfiv do not know me. I never get
invited to diue, and me poricrs anu nrusu
broom bosses laugh at me, as 1 go tiy
iind sometimes a bov sprinkles Wet saw
.Inat. oh me and sweeps oUt every track
T I. n , n m.ila.A usiv ... . x .

"I go into a ghvmill wlieil l have a ten
cedt Bcribtj but instead of wailing to

the kind ot wine i am on the
r Dulls a mug of beer the mo

meut 1 enter and lay rny c'hango on the
cnHnter before I have ordered a di'luk
There are a thousand Other Changes and
I:.. t .Hrtiirfpril'.PA 1 timet nlrniiiid. toWII bV
llbliv vvvm. .

which mv lite Is made a burdeln and
grow desperate at times.

"I am not allowed to stand upon tn
corner now the poliee tells uie to move
on. where once they used to greet nie

to warmly, and whenever the Judge get!

his eye on m, I am persuaded to earn
five dollars and cost at the workhoue.
I enjoy a snooro on the docks, in sum-

mer, and I hope I shall roll off into ihe
river wbilo Asleep, but there is no such
good luek in store for Ine.

This fall I have spent much time on
the sofas on the square, and I have earn-e- d

one dollar in September by carrying
a torch In a political procession. Thai
ami two dollars for n,y vote) Is 4" l''e
money I have earned this year.''

At this moment Higgina called for an-

other glas of beer and aVcd a Cornpan- -

ion to play dominoes with nun, ami llie
reporter improved the opportunity to
wive the unfortunate man the go lv.
1 here is nothing fictitious about this j

skeK-h- .

Biggins roams the streets to day with
thousands of other men who are on tight
booted narrow-toe- d paths that leads to
physical preditiom Oh that some flat-foote- d

missionary , with feet on him,
the size and shape of pumpkin-pies- ,

would wade in aud snatch these brands
from the burning.

From the Pittsburg

Winning the Wrong Woman.

. ndvel breach of promise of m.irriagp
was brought to light in this city a short
lime since, and is now pending before
arbitrators. Eighteen years awrij near
ihe city of Belfast) an Impressible young
Irinhman tell deeply in love with a blush-
ing, rosy-cheeke- d las of his own neigh-
borhood, at a frolic" given at the house
of a friend. The voting man Lad never
been in love, and he was so smitten by
the charms of the fair one that he coul 1

not rest uulil he had made a proposal of
marriage. With the characteristic bold-

ness of a rollicking young Irishman) he
popped the question, but was somewhat
cooled in his ardor on finding that the
object of his adoration did not receive
the proposition wiih that favor Whit'h he
had anticipated. However, like many
another suitor, he was compelled to ac-

cept the decrees of fate. Time Wore on,
and the yoUng man( having determined
lo seek his fortune i'l America, bade
adieu to friends at home) and no farewell
was so sorrowful as that uttered i the
hearing of " tho girl he left behind
him."

He located here in Pittsburg, and ob-

tained employment in a rolling mill on
the South Side. Seventeen years has
passed, and the impressible young man,
who had been so smitten wiih the rosy-cheeke- d

lass, had changed materially in
appearance, and in feeling, and in senti-
ment, bill hetlill nursed au affection for
his first love. Indeed, he had never lov-

ed another, so she remained not only his
first, but ouly love. He had lost all
trice of her, however, for many years,
and did not know whether she was mar-
ried or single, living or dead. A "friend
from Ireland h happened to call upon
him, and the recollections of " auld lang
syne" were revived. How natural it
was tor Mr. to inquire about his
love-las- With deepening interest he
learned that she was still alive, that she
was doing well, and better than all, that
she was unman ied. The old flame was
soon rekindled. Thinking that time,
and, perhaps) want of opportunity,
might have changed the feelings of the
rosy-cheeke- d lassj ho determined to renew
the oner ot seventeen years netore. lie
had learned in time to look Upon matri
mony with somewhat of a business eye,
And he found an additional incentive in
the fact that the maiden had become an
accomplished seamstress aud carried on a
profitable establishment of her own.
Then JUr. had ability to earn a
handsome competence, and realising how
pleasant it wouiu oe to join vueir tor-lun-

here in the Smoky City, he posses
sed himself of the proper address, and,
in the glowing language ot an ardent
nature, he told tile story of His years of
patient waiting, his unceasing affection,
aud all that sort ot thing. Then he
came right down to business, proposing

o send heroioueV to pay her passage to
Pittsburg, and to make her his wife iin
mediately ou her arrival here.

The teller was received, and the
was favorable. Several tender

cpiblles passed between the two parties ;

but a remarkable lact was developed a
fact that seemed ominous of evil to Mr.

-.- namely: That Miss could
not recall the " frolio " ot seventeen
years before. It was unaccountable t
him that she could nave altogether ior- -

gollen that night) and the conquest she
achieved in winning his heart. Notwith-
standing this troublesome circumstance,
the details were arranged, And tile con'
tract finally entered into, The passage
money was forwarded, the vessel Select-

ed, and it was underslodd that ou her ai J

.. i p. A :.. .I.:- - -- i.rival HI llie l.uioil uepui in hub j, oitv
should display a white handkerchief Irom i

a on the left hand s ide, so
that Mr. could find her without
difficulty. The happy day canie Mi;

was in waning, and ihe train was
momentarily expected. . Ou its arrival
be scanned the windows on the kit side
Of the train, but saw no signal. Ihe
passengers had nearly kit the platform)
and he was about giving up iu despair,
when be was approached by an tidtii iy
aud not lady who
said j

"I take Vott for A cottntrVman of rtline,
and as I am a sltanger here 1 wish to ask
you if you know Mr. --, who wcirs
f 's mill?" , . .

"I atrt Mr. -- ," answered Mr. ,

'and I came here to meet Miss .'
'I am Miss sir," replied the

lady.
Hir, gazed nt me woman in in-

ter as'.ouishment) and failed to recognise
in her the " rosv-cheeke- d las" Who had
so camlvated In in seventeen years before,
A lUui-fn- l mistake had been made: and
Mr. - was compelled to Inform Miss

r that she was not the lady who
had Won his ldvci and for whom he had
an Irfnir cherished an fttVi'tilioni

It Is not necessary td detail the expla
I nations which followed. It is enough to

Say that Mr; refused 10 marry
her because she was not the person tie

sii noosed he had coUrted by letter; An
examination develoued the startling fact
that she waa a auoot.d eeumn f ihe "ro--

laaa," that she bore the same '
llaille ftrt!isely, lived in the same local!,
ty, ami was the daughter of a ma
whose name was identical with that off
thr maiden wiih the rosy cheeks., The
"friend front Ireland" had caused all the;
mischief in mistaking one lady for an- -
o her. Mr. , acting on tins, false
informal ion, had collrted the wrong per- -
sou J and worm than all, he had made1 a
solemn promise of marriage in writing,'
which contract the lady In Id in hef Jos
S'Ksion. She was some eight yeara old'
er than the " rosy-cheeke- lass," which
placed her on the wrong side of fittTf
and this was an additional barrier to the
consummation of the Contract on tha
part of Mrj . But the lady, who ,
ii:ii Cottle so tar to wed, stood upon her ,

contract, and when tears ami persuasions 4

failed, she sought legal advice. Mr.- -
held that he was not liable tinder the
promise, but on advice of liis counsel
agreed to refer the whole matter to arbi
trators) whose decision is to be fin alt
The arbitrators chosen are three mombere
of the Bar, who are now engaged In ye
rusiug the correspondence, ami bearing.'
evidence, to enable I hem to arrive al ljust coucIuM'Hi. It is understood that .
.Mr. agrees topiyMies
passage back lo Ireland i but the lady..
insists thai she is ein i'.led to damages lor:, i

breach ot promises 1 lie lawytrs thiuk
thpre is a nice cau of lslw olved, aria .

the rase would have gone before the
Court had it not heen that both parlies
wish to avoid le publicity whit'b a public' '
trial would involve.

What I Like to See in Church.
I like to see those who go into chruotl

first, lake their seats at the entrance of
the pew ; and if any one has the imptt .

deuce to wish to sit In the sarde Beat, .

give them an insulting look, and then ,

compel them to crowd by Into the fttr" .
end of the seat. If strangers coirie, stare
at theirt, and when services are over get 't

away from theul as though they Were
infected with small poxi . And if soma
one should venture to ask you for any1
information) answer as though yon'
thought then! Impudent to dare to seatt "

to you. la
I like tr see pew owners assert their

authority by ordering others out of their
seat. It is conducive to large congre- - --

gallons.
I like to see all ventilation closed, and

the congregation go to sleep for
want of oxygpn and then the minister
give them a hit for not being interested.

I like to Bee every body as soon as the
benedict iotl is pronounced, to rush for
the door, and speak to no one) for that
makes each feel as though they were
kindly thought of by others.

One thing I like to see j list outside the
church the young men standing each ' '
side the walk, waichir.g and comment-'- -
i ii sr on the ladies as they pass. '

1 like to see a minister always whip
ping his congregation for what he an-- I

licipates they may do. It produces '.remarkably kind feeling, aud a desire to,
be there on each occasion, so as not tO, ,

lose that most delightful portion of the
rugular service.

I like not only all the above, but every" p

tiling (tone in uie name spirit, oecattsa id ,
'shows a lovely Christian feeling, full of .

sympathy and charity.
CHURCH GOER.

The Excellent Memory of a Pennsylvania

Lady.

Down in Muncyj Pa., the following ; .
singular circumstance is said to have
happened i Fortyeight years agj a . ,

yoilng man left that borough, " between
two days,'' to avoid arrest upon a war2
rant sworn out by a young lady WHO was
left with a little responsibility Which she

should have father's well aSthought a asa. i .... . ....
a mother s care lime passei, ana the
girl then is now an old woman. Thd '"'

other day a stranger appeared upon the
streets of the borotlgh whose locks were
silvered (as was afterwards learned) by
the frosts of seventy-tw- o winierst By
some means he was recognized as the :

truant lover of forty-eigh- t years ago, and
his presence in town coming to the ears
of the deserted one, she at once had a
new warrant issued for hint and caused
his arrest. That the old gentleman was
taken by surprise when waited upon by"
the constable may easily be .imagined,
but havlilg been caught in lilts meshes of '

the law he determined to make the rtlost
of it. A nleetiiig took place before a
justice of the peace; and negotiations en- -

tered into for an amicable settlement of --

the difficulty, which was finally ac.com- -
pUshed by the veiterable gentleman pay
lug the Injured woman tiOO. This waa ;

Cheap enough, all things Ctnsidered. AS
the old gentleman u u town ou ine nrss
ih'hi nt'iirlie was diselmr.'ed from CUB- -

w..- -. s
tody) we suppose he has relumed Urhia
Home in the west, where ne lias resiaeu
for nearly half a ceiltury. Ho doubt feel-in- y

all tile better for hating discharged
an obligation lUr so nlany years resting 8

Uport him.

A Mtoit-MsiiibK- Wom AN.ThereU'
who liaa bnrleda woman in Washington

five husbands! Recently she married
sixth; Upon the day of the weddiiig, '
man called at the hoilrte ot the (room,
asked tor that gentleman, and then pro- - .
ceeded to irteasUre hl body with a taps! ,
ft net Tlie Mutilated grodnl eutertainea

.el e. ee t t
Uu idea that tnis migni, pvrnapn, uo

ulan sent arottnd by his tailor. After the
ceremony in Church, however) the 110 '
baud was surprised to ouserve inta tame
persotl standing in the vestibule and '
Winking furiously at the bride as the" "
party came oUt to the carriage; Joel Ha

they were Starting off the mysterioue be-- n

ing put his head Into the carriage whs
dJw, and whispered to the bride: "Got
a ready-mad- e one that'll just suit biro I

lieailiifiil fit beautiful!" WheH tbe
happy man demanded 'the harrte trf the5

iuiruder( the btide blushed, and laid '!t
believed he was some kind of- - afJ adder
taker. Then the tnan was not d bajpf
He was hardly happy at all, aad eel l
tain gloom seemed to overcast tbehaoey
moon; Perhaps the Undertaker waa tooi--

prompt. But still we like to see a taftrt J
take au intercut in aiW bbiucaa I ; - w'

' -; ; -


